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SHIP NEWS. ^гаН^$АНкЬ>Ггі=8Є В Н„- ” 

eon, Patterson, from Mobile.
-At New York, Feb T, sob Moaroa, from 

Moragoane. * ■'
At Mobile, Feb 7, eeh Arona, Spurr, from 

Ctoaluegoe. f.
At Sen Francisco, Feb 6, bark Dunataff- 

nage, Forbes, from. Hull.
ОеІцтеО.

At Havana, Jan 31, ache Dorie M Pickup, 
Roop, for Ship Island; ,D J Melangon, Le- 
Blanc, tor Moss Point.

At New Orleans, Feb 6, str Шу Corning, 
for Cub«L

At New York, Feb 6, sch Avalon, Howard, 
for St John.

At Wilmington, NC, Feb 8, sch McClure, 
Weston, tor San Domingo.

At Brunswick, Qa, Feb 8, brig Oabrielle, 
Mundy, for Crab Island, PR.

At New York, Feb 7, sch Bessie Parker, for 
St Andrews; 8th, scbs Melba, Dodge, for 
Gibraltar; Laura, Innés, tor Macelo.

Sailed.
From Algoa Bay, Dec 23, bark Antigua, 

Jackson, tor Guam.
From Norfolk, Feb Б, sch L A Plummer, 

tor Boston.
Curacoa, Feb 6, brigt G В Lockhart, for 

New York.
From Port Bads, Feb 6, str Ely, Corning, 

tor Ceiba.
From Norfolk, Feb A sch Joseph Hay, 

Phipps, tor Halifax.
From Pernambuco, Feb 8; str Sellssia, 

Purdy, for Philadelphia.
From New York, Feb 8; bktn leh Dieu, tor 

Lunenburg.
From Delagoa Bay, Feb 6, str Micmac, 

Fraser, for Pernambuco and New York.
From Pascagoula, Feb 7, sch St Maurice, 

Slocomb, for Havana.
From Pensacola, Feb 7, sch Elma, Beards

ley, for Fort de France, Mart.
MEMORANDA.

Passed Beachy Head, Feb 6, str Manchea- 
ter Shipper, from Antwerp, etc, for At John,
N. B.

In port at Rio Grande do Sul, Dec 31 (ndt 
3rd), bark Edith Sheraton, Hunter, for New

REPORTS.
HIGHLAND LIGHT, Mass* Feb. A— Mo

derating, northerly wind; clear at dark.
CHATHAM, Mass., Feb. 8.— Diminishing 

westerly wind and clear at sunset.
CHATHAM, Mass, Feb 6—Fresh north

west wind, olotidy at sunset.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Feb 6—Sch Abbie 

Verna, before reported ashore, .was towed to 
the head of the harbor this afternoon, where 
she will be supplied with another redder to 
replace the one lost.

In port at Rio Grande do Sul, Dec 3, bark 
Edith Sherafon, Hunter, for New York.

t
QUILTY Of ИДМЯВ.

Verdict of Jury in an Bxeltlng New 
Hampshire Cash.

і
!

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. Vice President of Detroit City 

Saving Bank What isІіАЙСША N. В.. Feb. 10.—The jury 
in the Greenleaf murder case returned 
a verdict of guilty of murder in the 
first degree at 12.30 of «do* this "piibrn- 
ing. The jurors саще to an agreement 
about 8 o’clock yesterday morning, but 
as it was Sunday they did not m*ke 
their return to open court until , this 
mofnlng. „

[Mr

7,—Str Montenegro, 3.855, Clare,' from

Liverpool via Halifax, Win Thomson and 
«Se. pans and gen car*».

veilWrecked the Institution, Which Hu Cloud 
tie Door*'Pathetic Sceau u Depot* 

л jten Leerned ef Thehr Ruin.

ЗоА-г.’Manchester Commerce, 3,444, Morton, 
A«a Manchester via Halifax, Wm Thomson 
aid Co, _gen cargo.

Sir Lake Ontario, 2,741, Evans, from Llver- 
pcoi. Troop and Son, paaa and gen cargo.

Seh Etta A Stlmpeon, 368, McLennan, from 
Horton. В C Elkin, bal.

s. Folsom was murdered®*^, the 
road from Boscawen. to Penaeook on 
Oct. 3rd last. , She was In her team oh 
the way to -the depot t». ■mwtvi.ber 
daughter. She was killed- by « bto* 
on the head, apparently, inflicted by a 
rock, which had fractured her skull. 

• Suspicion early pointed to Greenleaf, 
who lived at the alms house, not a 
great distance away and he was ar
rested. The state’s case was on cir
cumstantial evidence based on. three 
strong features — bloodstains ’’ on 
GreenleaTs clothing, his absence from 
the alms house about the time the 
murder was committed, and his - ex
pressions of carnal desire towards Mrs. 
Folsom. The murder provoked such a 
strong feeling in Merrimack county 
against the pauper system which per
mitted paupers and criminals to'be 
kept at the same place that à change 
of venue was granted Greenleaf for 
hda trial. Accordingly the tr)*l began 
to Belknap county court here' j last 
Monday.}-' «Ké... -х .. ь.
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DETROIT, Mich., Feb. 10.—Vice-Pre
sident Frank C. Andrews of the city 
Savings Bank, which has been in the 
hands of State Bank Commissioner 
George L. Maitz since this 
was arrested late this afternoon and 
arraigned tonight on the charge of 
“wilfully, fradulently and knowingly” 
securing from the bank, without secur
ity, and without the knowledge of the 
other directors, a sum exceeding 31,- 
000,000. He was released on 310,000 ball 
and his examination was set for Feb.
2L Cashier Henry R. Andrews, through 
whom F. C. Andrews Is said to have 
secured the money by means of over
drafts and certified checks. Is seriously 

- Ill at his home, with nervous prostra- |
tl“n" , L . "(bstoria is an excellent medicine tori, “Oestorta Is so well adapted to cht’dxen

In addition to. a total indebtedness to ] children. Mbthers have repeatedly told me] that I recommend it ati superior to any pee* 
the City Savings Bank of 31.Ш.0Є0, to | rf *• good cShct upon their children." j empties known tomq," 
secure which Mr. Andrews has signed Da' °SOOOD' 'LoweU, Afotr. | H. а. ажснхж, M. d. Brooklyn, H. F
over to the Institution all his real es
tate holdings and stocks, bonds and 
other securities, which it is estimated 
will total about 31,000,000, four local 
banks and a trust ’company hold his 
checks, certified4 to by Cashier Andrews 
to the amount of 3662,000. A consider
able number of these checks are pro
tected by securities deposited with 
them by Mr. Andrews.

As soon as Commissioner Maltz took 
charge of the institution he immedi
ately began an examination of its 
books. It was found that Cashier An
drews had permitted F. C. Andrews to 
overdraw his account 3914,000. Other 
liabilities brought F. C. Andrews’ to
tal Indebtedness to the bank up to 31,'- 
158,000. In addition to this. Cashier 
Andrews had certified to. checks for F.
C. Andrews, which he had deposited in 
other banks, to the amount of 3662,000.
At the close of his examination, Com
missioner Maltz tonight* issued the 
following statement of thé bank’s con
dition at the close of business Feb. 8:

Hescrurces-Total loans said discounts, 
bdnds, mortgages and securities, 32,- 
363,092; overdrafts, 3912,862; real estate,
$10,899; cash to banks, 3288,627; other 
assets, 318,922.

Liabilities—S
vided profite, 3225,312; deposits, 33,370,- 
2И.

The examination showed that the re
cord of F.‘ C. Andrews* transactions 
was not kept in the regular way, but 
In a memorandum book. The first re
cord of a transaction between Cashier 
Andrews and F. C. Andrews is Jah. ll, 
but the examiners estimate that the 
transactions hâve been going on for 
about six weeks.

The directors issued the following 
statement is regard to the suspension:

“In Justice to ourselves, our deposi
tors and stockholders, the undersigned 
directors of the City Savings Bank 
make the following statement:

Barly on Saturday morning we learn
ed for the first time that Henry R.
Andrews, cashier of the bank bad al
lowed FTank C. Andrews to overdraw 
his account in the sum of ^900,000, and 
also had certified said Frank C. And
rews’ checks for over 3700,000, all of 
which checks were outstanding.

The bank was immediately put Into 
the hands of the banking commission
er and we set about to get all the 
securities we could. Frank C. And
rews has turned over to the bank a 
large amount of securities trim which 
we hope to pay our depositors to full.

The banking commissioner hSs deem
ed it the wisest policy to close the 
bank for the present for the best in
terests of all depositor^. Outside of 
Ftiank C. Andrews’ indebtedness and 
checks, the bank was never in a bet
ter condition, ■

* The city saviriga bank was. the Repo
sitory for the'funds of the coupty aud
itors; their balances there béing дасте 
than 3150,000, and F. O. Andrews was . .
arrested this afternoon on a complaint HKXNOfct FOR AN N. ®. BOY.

«• <* Hon. u—w,„ Dla- 
ors and Prosecutor Hunt. The war- tinetton at University of
rant was. served on Andrews, who Is Pennsylvania.
commissioner of police, by two of his ------
detectives, ini the office of the Detroit In open competition of the Unlver- 
Truet Co., where he had been to con- aity of Pennsylvania last week, J.Wal- 
sultation with officers of the banks deg Farris, son of Hon, L. P.
holding Ms certified checks. The elty F won the Frazier prize of 375 
savings bank was al«> the depository awarded the best debater in the 
forthe bo^dofeducation, which had unWerslty £or the year. He .was also 
a total of 3467,000 ora deposit. Other as leader of the team of three

wlH temporarily varace will represent Pennsylvania in
funds to the board^ of eduction for ^ аппщй debate with the Unive,-
salariea and running expenses. Michigan, which takes place

There was nothing like a panic at 7
any of the other banks intheetty^a ,tlon аге шопк the most
comparatively few deposlb, Weiewlth- awards ln the gift of
dr?naSraa ^ Avinn ШЄ university, the honor won, by the

At the Gratiot Avenue branch ottiie nrovincialist is far greater
Сі^в^пкв which djrowrtsde- tb «that represented by the money
posits largely from the laboring peo- “ - f the brl^e
pie, there were many patoetlc scenes ^ Farrls, Who Is a member of the 
as the depositors learned that the fKlty, year law claBa at u. of P„ is a 
bank had suspended. Offlcera were in of Acadia College, ’99. While
the vicinity to quell any disorder, but distinguished himself greatly
their , services were not necessary at ™debater- a member of win-
any time.__________ ч 1 nins teams in the forensic contests of

WHERE IS JOHN LAWLOR? that college with Dalhousle and Kings.

ь.-лда
TjoLW^TJn oftb?îatowT ^ Tb Led M , f

Ham Lawler, lime burner, of St. John, him a hi^h place" London Mail of a recent date
N. B. John Lawlor, it living, would , speaking of the precautions being
now be in his 60th year; he wah last ■ a *ЛПЛІІМЛ„ І^П 3maIlpOX'.
seen by any of his relatives about 20 01110 “HARD AGROUND” ^ Г’И 'years ago in Boston; he was then living ОШГ ПП,Ш "«IWUI1W he went to Sandringham, but his arm
in Lynn, working at his trade as a . -- ____________   hM| has not been very inflamed.
machinist, making dies tor cutting shoe wTeSSd
leather? he was a married man, but rJJ,_ « Health." but Dr. Аж- .Tlaîr.BO V* “гее «:mes, as
had no- children. Any Information new’s Ointment earns to the the second time there was
concerning him will be gratefully re- résous and It’s timely aid ffmTî)□ и ш^міпГ^гі iTv?1^ ЇЇ®. thlÏÏ

SÏÏÏS1. hf^VXr1S.d"a >»- І ÿ
County, New Brunswtoh, Canada." , P®01^0 are helng Vac-

-----------------------r—— C. H. Howard, a prominent eteamboat man, clnated than ever before, and it is
MONACO; Feb. 10,—Santos Dumont of Rangeley, Maine, writes “ Enclosed find Quite the Exception now to meet, any 

today made his third trip over, ti1* thirty-five cents for a box of Dr. Agnew's Oint- one who baa not undergone the in con- 
bay. The aeronaut made evolutions ment. I bought a box in Portland recently for venient operation. Moreover, so deep- 
with complete success for thirty mto- eeate<i is the conviction that this is a
trtes, and returned to Me starting place It i$ the orifremedy toS haa e^t given me any W. necessary piecautlon that a imm- 
amid the plaudits of the great crowd relief and 1 believe it will dire me” 35 eta. 3I ЇЬег of wèH-known people have been 
assembled. і 1 ЛГ 1 ,,-4 SOLD BY 1C. V. PADDOCK. ', vaccinated more than once.

18.* Wanola, 27, Wagner, from Brunswick, 
-J W Smith, lumber.

Seh Wm Marshall', 290, Campbell, from. Bos
ton. bal. Castorla Is for Infants and Children, 

harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops f 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant.
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend., *

Castoria.

Castoria Is a10—Str Nemea, 2.669. Smith, from
Greenock, Wm Thomson and Co, bal.

Str Lord Ormonde, 2,533. from Liverpool, 
Schofield and Co, gen cargo. -

Str Aurora, Ingersoll, from Grand Manan, 
•sofise and pass. , *, ,

Seh A P JEmerson, 231, Maxwell, from Bos
ton, R c Elkin, bal.

Seh Elwood Button, 344, . Wasson, -from 
Boston, R C Elkin, bal.

boaatwlse—Schs Hu^Uer, 44. Thompson, 
■from fishing, and eld; Britannia, 22, Sinc
lair, from North Head; W В Gladstone, If,, 
■Cheney, from Grand Hatbor. , ■

емІМ.
Feb- 7.—Coastwise— Scbs Meteor. Griffin, 

tor North Head;. Hattie McKay, Card, tor 
Parrsboro; Fannie May, Cheney, tor Grand

Feb 8—Str Nuinidlan, Mala, for Liverpool
via ношах.

C R Flint, Maxwell, tor Stamford,
Feb to—Coastwise—Sch Bay Queen, Out

house, for Grand Harbor.

morning,

I

ilI
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Castoria.
mm adv<

DOMESTIC PORTS.
Arrived.

HALIFAX, Feb fr-Ard, str Bratsberg. 
from New York.

Sid. str Bonavtsta, tor Boston.
VICTORIA, BC, Feb fr-Ard. bark Kelver-

EC.’'^rejs.rsrss:
-daryace, for St John; ' Manchester Com
merce. tor do.

At Yarmouth, Feb 8, strs Boston, from 
Boston; LaTour, from Barrington; Amelia, 
.from Halifax.

- ms
THE RECORD BEATEN.

The steamship Manchester Com
merce, now discharging cargo at St. 
John, bas brought the largest ship
ment of dry goods that was ever land-
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faun-
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THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
■

ed here for any one firm. Manch 
Robertson & Allison have three 
dred and fifteen packages of assorted 
dry goods on board tills steamer,. the 
total selling value of wMch la slxty- 
alx thousand, dollars,- -^r an average 
value of two hundred and ten dollars 
a package. The duties wil amount" to, 
about nine thousand dollars, while the 
freight .is eight hunidred dollara The 
Sun on several occasions during ' the 
past few years had to redord jsoine 
very large importations of dry goods 
by. Messrs. M., R. & A„ but this ex
ceeds any of them in built Uy" afabut 
eighty packages. f-' 1 l
» мШГДййк.
on a single shipment of two'huhdred 
and thirty packages, but that was- 
when both goods and duties were 
higher .

EL

ID ’
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At Yarmouth, Feb 8, bark Brookslde, for 
-Kcsario; strs Boston, tor Boston; , Amelia, 
• for Halifax; LaTour tor Barrington, y

> #

APPEALS ON EVERY WRAPPER.,

SPOKEN.BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.

ТИ» ЄХНТ.Ц» M.WSY, TT -U«IWY «Т.СХТ, ПІЯ ТО.» СІТУ.
.. Ship William Law, Hurlburt, from San 
Francisco for Queenstown, Feb Б, lat 60 N, 
Ion 16 W. . , ■

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
PORTLAND, Feb. Б, 1902.

Narraguague Bay to Mlllbrldge, Me.
, Notice is hereby given that Jerry Ledge 
belt buoy, black, marked J. L., haa gone 
adrift.

It will be replaced as soon as practicable.
PORTLAND, Me, Feb 6—Frenchman/ Bay, 

Me: Notice is hereby given that Half-tide 
Ledge Buoy, spar, • black, No 7, has gone 
adrift. It will be replaced as sdon as prac-

SANDY HOOK, NJ, Feb 6-The electric 
lighted .buoys markipg Qedney Channel, New 
York lower bay, were lighted tonight, but 
later extinguished by floating ice. The elec
tric lighted buoys marking Southwest Spit, 
have not been relighted since the 3rd Inst.

NEW YORK, Feb в—The Inspector of the 
Third Lighthouse district gives notice of the 
establishment today, replacing temporarily 
the electric lighted buoy ,, extinguished by 
running ice, off a lighted gas buoy, conical 
in shape, surmounted ’by a pyramidal frame 
work, painted red. With “No 12” In white 
on each side, and showing a fixed red light 
and placed in thirty (30) feet at mean low 
■water, about fifty (50) feet northeast from 
the Southwest Spit electric buoy (west side), 
■on the following magnetic hearings: Romer 
Shoal lighthouse, NB%N; North Hook 
beacon, BSEV5E. -

FIRE ISLAND, Feb 6—The lighthouse ten-
^ЖиоГ.п ХшопР,аСЄІ the ИГЄ

SANDY HOOK, NJ, Feb 7—All of the elec
tric lighted buoys marking Gedney Channel, 
New-York lower bay, with 'the exception’ of 
White light В No 7 and red light В No 2, 
are burning tonight. - -r

NEW YORK, Feb 7—The Inspector Of the 
Third Lighthouse district gives notice of the 
establishment today of a new type (high 
conical) nun buoy (starboard hand channel 
buoy), surmounted by a perch and ball as a 
day.mark, painted red, with the No 12 in 
black on opposite sides, standing somewhat 
higher than the ordinary model of nun buoy. 
I* fopiaco. tiieJim perefa find .ball
buoy whlch- markcd the turning point from 
the Sandy Hook light’ and South beacon 

, range, into Chapel Hill range, in 30 feet at 
mean' low water, and Is about 100 feet SSW 
from the gas lighted buoy established on the 
6th Inst, and about 50 feet SSW from the 
Southwest Spit electric buoy' (west aide), on 
thp" following approximate magnetic bear
ings: Romer Shoal llgttthbuse, NE%N; North 
Hook beacon,’BSEHE.

CALF OF MAN;. Feb. 6,—Passed, str Cor- 
JatMan, from St John, NB, and -Halifax for 
Liverpool. І

LIZARD, Feb. 6.— Passed,1 str Fremone, 
■ from Portland for London.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 5,- Balled, strs Pran-

>>;

SILLY ATTEMPTSSMASH ON THE C. P. R.
Immigrant Special Derailed — One Killed 

and Twelve Slightly Injured.

A few nearr
"M ІїїїтаГ OTnaxa.
^ST Johns!’ ILF Йь^Б^аЙ str Grecian, 

.from Liverpool for Halifax.
MO VILLE, Feb. 7.^- Sid, etdir Prétorien, 

from Liverpool for Halifax.
LONDON, Feb. 7,—Ard, str Fremona, from

d.

To Make It Appear That Germany 
and Hot England

Wm the Friend or the United States 
in the Critical Period of the 

War With Spain.

The weet-bound Immigrant special 
over the Canadian Pacific was wreck
ed at 2.15 o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
two miles east of Moosehead, and oikl 
boy eleven years of age, was killed, 
while twelve other passengers were 
slightly injured. All, including the in
jured, were able to proceed on their 
way west toy another extra during the 
evening. The passengers were Swedes 
from the steamer Ionian.

The first reports that came in of 
the accident greatly exaggerated the 
trouble. Doctors were sent toy

- i?tf>POINT WOLFE.

POINT WOLFE, N. B„ Feb. 7,—At 
the recent monthly examination іц, the 
school the following were the names 
and general averages made by , the 
most, clever grade dye pupils: Annie 
Ha-slam, 78; Carrie Alexander, 78; Cas- 
ele Alexander, 75; Jennie Haslem, 78; 
Emma Hickey, 70.

Albert Lavis jammed dne of his feet 
Verÿ severely last week while working 
in the lumber wooks.

Misa Letitla Alexander is visiting 
friends to Alma, ...

An very Interesting leçture on Brit
ish Columbia was delivered in ttid Or
ange hall here on Wednesday evening 
by the Rev. S. Ç. Moore, an ex-pastor 
of the Baptist Church here. A Silver 
collection in aid of British Columbia 
missions was taken.

MANCHESTER, Feb. 7,—Ard, str Man- 
-eheator Trader, from Bt John. -

LIVERPOOL. Feb. 8,—Ard, Str Corinthian, 
■from St John and Halifax.

From Barbados, Jan 21, bark Fortune, tor 
from st Lucia (and sailed tof -Triniffitd); 
25th, sch в A Sabean, Sabean,- from Jordan 
■River, N8.

At TUrks Island, Jan 15, sch Carl -E Rich
ard, Richard, from Porto Rico (and sailed 
26th tor Lunenburg, NS); 16th, brig Sceptre,

tock, surplus and undl-

BB1RLIN, Feb. 10,—The official North Ger
man Gazette this eyening says Lord. Paunce- 
fote’s proposals# April 14, 1898, to send a col
lective! note id the! government of the United 
States declaring American intervention (in 
Cuba) to be unjustifiable, is a historical fact 
and proceeds to characterize as absurd the 
“attempt now being made to obscure and 
dispute an event which did not occur in the 
presence of the representatives of only two 
powers, but. on Which the representatives of 
all the powers at Washington, after reach
ing an agreement, reported to their respec
tive governments, April 14, • 1898, simul
taneously and identically."

The German official declaration ln the 
North German Gazette is a direct conse
quence of the incredulity expressed by Am
erican and English newspapers regarding the 
disclosures from here of the action of Lord 
Pauncefote of April 14, 1898. If this declar
ation is replied to by Great Britain, the 
documents relating to the matter will un
doubtedly be published.

The - correspondent here -of the Associated 
Press learns that a transcript of the despatch 
from Dr. Von Helleben, the German am
bassador at. Washington, communicating the 
proposal of Lord Pauncefote, was sent to 
Emperor William immediately after its re
ceipt and that the emperor annotated his 
flat refusal on the margin of the message. 
The informant of the correspondent added :

GREEN WLIÆMe.Feb. US a.m. ^иїГьаГЇГ
—The name of the ІІ-увог-оЩ *>oy accepted by the other powers.’'
killed in the wreck two miles east of The German government considers that
Mooweheo/4 ІЯ Inhon ТлпгІІя He although its attitude Is no more than cor-Moosehead, is Johan Laurlia. не ,ect> u ,g qulte unwmlllg that ite course
was destined to Pebbtog, Minnesota, should be misunderstood, 
and was in charge of Ms eldest bro- LONDON, Feb. 10.—The eftoyte of the 
titer. Fifteen passengers were Injured ^Hhe0®n^^/^eroing toTattit^ 
and the most serloua was a collar bone of, the powers toward the1 United State* 
broken. The derailed cars will be prior to the Spantab-American war are 
picked UP this morning.

may have important developments.
Henry Norman, M. P. (who Jan, 29 first 

interpellated Lord Cranborne, under-secre
tary tor foreign affairs ln the house of com
mons on this matter) will^ak Lord Cran
borne tomorrow whether Vs attention has 
been called to the statements made in the 
German press and alleged to have received 
official confirmation, to the effect that Great ' 
Britain, April 14, 1898, through her ambassa
dors, proposed a fresh Joint note in which 
the powers should declare that Europe did 
not regard the armed intervention of the 
United States in Cuba as justifiable, and 
that in consequence of Germany’s refusal to 
accept this proposal the step was aban
doned.

Mr. Norman will also ask whether Lord 
Ci an borne can make any statement on this 
subject.

The Associated Press is in a position to 
say that if Jhe cabinet agrees to allow Lord 
Cranborne.)* make a frank answér to Mr. 
Norman’s1 ufwstions he will not give any
thing but a flat denial to the allegations of 
the German press. If Lord Cranborne ac
cepts Mr. Norman’s Invitation to make a 
further statement on the subject, it is prob
able that it .will be a guarded reference to 
the unofficial pour parlera which took place 
among the diplomats at Washington prior 
to the declaration of war, and-of which the 
foreign office has no official record.

According to the foreign office, it is in
conceivable tha£. Lord. Pauncefote could have 
entered into any such negotiations as are 
suggested by the German press and much 
lees instigated them.

However, If the reply regarding this phase 
of the affair is made, it is hot' likely to be 
too definite on account of the palpable 
anxiety exhibited here to make Germany 
produce those documentary proofs which she 
is alleged to have up her sleeve.

Balled.
At Barbados, Jan 21, bâtit Fortuna, tor 

«.Wax
- Dexter, from do (and sailed 20th tor Lunen

burg): 17th. schs Iona, Conrad, from do (and 
«tiled 20th for do) ; 19th, Harold, Ameltzer, 
*do (and sailed 20th tor do); 20th, bark 

■Glad Tidings, Collier, from Trinidad (and 
-salted 28th for Baltimore) ; ech Josie, Wyman, 
frn Porto Rico (and sail*d 22H4 tor Wey
mouth, N8); 26th, str Pafràa, Henrlckaoh. 
from Halifax via Bermuda for. Japtetca. (and 
mltod); sch Pilgrim, Ràtuse, from Barba- 
does (and sailed 29th tor Liverpool, NS) ; 
ffilh. ach Quisetta, Walters, from Pbrto Rico 

sailed 28th for Lunenburg, NS), \ ,!
From Turks Island, Jàn 22, bàrk Aldine, 

Jor Yarmouth.
-Ft«m Barbados, Jan 25, bark Conductor, 
Lombard, for Brunswick.

FTOm Port Spain, Jan 24, sch Charlevpi*, 
Fraser,'for Jacksonville; 2$th, str Qcarno, 
Fraeer. for Demerara. ,:'V 1 - ■ - v -

1

Bence rt ln 
Monument 

Who Go

v
specials from neighboring towns and 
many relief measures were taken 
which were afterwards found unneces
sary. A wrecking train was sent out 
from BirowDvllle and Supt. Oborne 
accompanied by two nurses, Miss Wil
liams and Miss Jones, left for the 
scene of the accident by the Boston 
express at 4.10 " yesterday afternoon, 
continuing by special from Mattawam- 
keag.

No details have been received of the 
cause of the disaster, except the re
port that It was due to the breaking 
of a wheel on the rear car, which 
jumped the rail and drew the rest of 
the train with It down an eight-foot 
embankment.
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C. P. R. TRADE IS RÜamNq.

While the 316ІЛ60 I. C. R. elevator is 
wanting para and watting for someone 
ttj dust }t out, the C. P. R. elevator at 
Sand Point is doing a rushing business. 
By the last report over 3Ç0.000 btyahels 
of grain were jn^the building and more 
was waiting on the tracks.

An idea of the business being done 
at Sand Point this week may be gath
ered from the facts that there are now 
on the rails over six hundred carloads 
of export package freight .waiting to 
be loaded on the steamers, there are At 
MoAdam 323 carieads and every siding 
along the line is fnlli Cars are being 
brought in at the rate of from 150 to 
200 per day.

nun
і ... IFORBIGN PORTS. Î

Arrived.
Û4KW YORK, Feb. A— Ard, brig Irene, 

from Santa Crag, Cuba.
BOOTHBAY, Me., Feb, 6,—Sld, sch Annie 

M Allen, tor St John, N в.
PORTSMOUTH, N. H.,’ FÀ, .ft—^rd, echa 

•Croce Darling, from Salem tor: Weymouth/N 
S; Onward, and Cltitord, from 'Boston for

. SALEM. Mass., Feb. 6,- Ard, scbs A P 
Ahaenson and Elwood Burton, from Boston 
(or. St.John, .
.PORTLAND, Me., Fab. 6,-Cld, strs Pofre- 

StFb в' tJla86^:.,-c^onn*’ *°* boutt-
w&ÊKAiS> ж-vis:

, and. eld, sch Carrie Easier, • from New York
^ ecb^Ravola, Addle P McFadden, 

t-Stien Scbatoer. ' f-nt!,' ,-r-. .-vroc ’<
•teed, tug Gypsum King, towing three 
re, from Hillsboro tor New .York.
325 ItS^ly. fresh. C PTY .ISLAND, Feb. в.-r-Bound south; sch 

П D Spear, from St John,' K B.
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, R. t, Feb. 6,. 

—Sld. ach Nellie Louise, from Halifax for
WOSTON, Feb. 6.— Aïd, etre Sarmatian, 

etn/m Glasgow; Celeetrian, from Liverpool; 
Bostonian, from London; Aladdin, from

"”E5^rm№R8i2№'w^^œh.,,.

.Tor St John.
OKgLOeUND, Jan 28-ArdU str Uv, from
тшіз, Mass, Feb 5—Ard, sobs Jennie 

Ю TOlsbury and James Young, from Perth 
— tor Bath; Hattie 0 gfid Sebago, 'tor

GLOUCESTER, Maes, - Feb 5-Ard, sobs 
Lygonia, from Boston,tor Portland; Etta A 
Stetson, from do tor 8t John,

BOOTHPAY, Me, Feb 5-Ard, sch Annie 
.Allen, from Portsmouth.

PORTLAND, Me, Feb 5—Ard, etre Roman, 
-from Liverpool; Bellena, from Newcastle,
asng. . . ;../■. -■

SM, str Norge, tor Louisburg, CB. 
BOSTON, Feb 5—Ard, barktn Addle Mor- 

(ГІН, from South Amboy ; bark J H Bowers, 
îfrom Buenos Ayres. 1

Sailed—Str Devonian, tor Liverpool ; For
tune, ter Louisburg.

SALEM. Mass, Feb 5-Ard# sche Nellie 
Waters, from Boston for St John; Arctic, 
from Boston tor Portland. .... .

VINEYARD HAVEN, Feb Б-Ard, sch Re
voie, from New York for St John.

At Havana, Jan 30, sch. St Bernard, Mor
rison, from Klngsportl Slst, schs G И Bent- 

,tey„ Wood, from Mobile,';; Benefit, Faulkner,
, from Port Williams.

PORTLAND. Me., Feb. 7,-Sld, etrs Pome
ranian, for Glasgow ; Cacouna, for Louls- 
Ourg, C B. ’

CITY ISLAND, N. Y., Feb. 7,— Bound 
■oath, sch Nellie Loulee. from Halifax.

BOatON, Feb. 7.— Ard, etis t Common
wealth, from Alexandria, Egypt, Nages 
sad Gibraltar; Bona vista, from Halifax, NS:, 
St Croix, from St John via Bastport and 
Portland.- ;c

Railed, strs Aladdin, tor Louisburg, O B. 
Sailed from Roads, sch tffieelle;; for Port
WYO№ Feb, 7,- Ard, schs iBeesto 

•Parker, from Barren Island tor St John, and
' “’SALEM, Masa. Feb, 7.-81d,
Burton, -and A. P. Emerson, for. St John; 
Nellie Watters, and Adelene, for; fie.

Watfsrvs
^At St^ris, Jan 17; brig 
from Curacoa (and sailed » (7th tor New 

■ sKortti- ;-•-#■ I, \

LATEST.

7T*“TT^TT

25c.aa DB. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE ...

is sent direct to (he diseased
._. parts by the Improved Blower.

Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
in the

À’.*? ( STO INVITE (ЛІВА TO JOIN#і :vT1'

J WASHINGTON, Feb. 6,—RepréMit- 
ative Newlanda of Nevada of td'fcys 
and means committee, whb Was "the 
fmthor' of the resolution annexing Ha
waii, today intfdduced a Jotnt reedîù- 
tlon, Inviting the republic of Cuba to 
become a part of the United States, 
first as a territory and then as a' sjfàte 
of the union, to be called the State of 
Cuba; also authorizing a 25 pér cent, 
reduction of duty on the present crop 
of Cuban sugar, in consideration,* of 
Cuba’s granting preferential rateftf to 
the United States.

i!

BIRTHS.
ЬОЗДІТЕЖ.—Born at Alma Albert Co., Jan.

29,- to the wtfe»f John Rossi ter, a eon. 
DUNLOP—On the 1st Inst., to the wife of 

W. Q. Dunlop, a son.

MARRIAGES
DOBSON-BUGLEY—Married at Amherst, Feb. 

3rd, by Rev. W. E. Bates, Mise June E- 
Bugley. of Tldnlah, and W. G. Dobson, of 
Gape Spear. \

Gotileb Bower of Montoursvllle, Penn.; dis
covered t’-at his 300-pound hog, which went 
adrift o < the recent freshet, had been 
rescued : ’Ive at Steelton, 92 miles a Way. 
The pig r-.ade the journey of 92 miles on a 
small board platform.

DEATHS.

Bt Joi BRYDEN.—At the residence of her son, H.
E. Mosher, on the z3rd Inst., Mrs. Cather
ine Bryden, a native of Invernees, Scot
land, aged 86 years .7. months and five days.

CRAIG.—On Saturday, Feb. 8th, at his mo
ther’s residence. Middle street, Carleton,
John Craig,.ln-the 28th yeareof hie age,, 
leaving a mother, two brothers, and two 
sisters te mourn their sad loss.

CLARK—In this city, on Friday, 7th Лу вГ < To iluStrate how coffee can affect the 
February, Mrs. Anne Clark, aged 78 years, since I C&n remember I have been Sub- 
Funeral on. Monday at 2.30 p.„m., from her ja are Quoted <4^7 ffi’t""-'-1
late residence, 52 Carmarthen, street. __ „ v™—.L*,

CATHLINE—At Centreton, Kings Co.,, on 1 ЇЇ» 1, ntlnweÏÏtA
Féb. 6th. after a week’s illness, William tea was Injurious but was allowed to
J. Cathline, aged 77 years, leaving a widow drink coffee from childhood. Ever 
and one son and two daughters. since11 can remébmer I have been sub-

McCOSKBRY—At the New Victoria Hotel, ject to severe attacks of headache,
daUgh" otherwise my health was pretty good

McGINNIS—At FairvUle/st. John Co., on unt11 » -hOTt time Ago my eyes^be- 
Feb. 8, 1902, Sarah, eldest daughter of the came affected, they ached and pained 
late Sarah and Rev. Edmund McGinnis, me continually and were often badly 
seed ffixty-flvw years. inflamed.-.I also had queer, dizzy fleel-

RAMSEY—-In this. clty, on Feb. loth, Jane, inga jn my head almost continually. £a°ySar°s£ 1ЬвгаГеАоПіаТоп^Гїгогі “One time we Wero obliged to dowmh- 
leavlng 5 children—4 sons and 1 daughter out milk or cream forafew weeks, and 
—and 24 grandchildren and 3 great grand- not relishing iny Coffee dear I left: off 

І08в- (Mianeap<>lu its use. In a short time I was surprised
STUBBS—At her^esi'dence, Harris street, *»«** ** eyea Improved,,and

St. John, Feb. 9th, Ruth N. Stubbs, in the 
Slat year of her age.

THORPE—At Cheleee, Mass., Feb. 8, Henry 
Thorpe, formerly of St. George, N. B., 
leaving a wife and two. chlldten.

(Interment at St. George).
THOMSON.—At Hampstead, Queens county,

Jan. 27, after a lingering illness, Leonard 
8. Thomson, aged 60 years and three 
inontiis, leaving a sorrowing widow, three 
sons, ene brother and two sisters.

. The’funeral took place from tha Mosher re
sidence at Niles, Alameda county., Cal., 
and interment was made in Irvington ceme
tery. . -

WILMOT—Died at Lewisville on Wednesday,
I at the ■ residence of his son-in-law, A H. 
j Sopers, Malcolm Wllmot, aged 85 years.

As both the prize and

COFFEE EYES
It Attaeki Many Persons There.

Russe!
;;

THE KING VACCINATED.

“The

The
I felt better in every way, still I did 
not mistrust the coffee, and began -Its 
use as soon as we got cream . again. 
Within a tew daye my eyes were, worse 
then ever. Then Z resçlved tq quit -cof
fee absolutely and take up .PeetRm- 
This I did arid my eyes quickly recov
ered.

“My experience ehows that while cof
fee caused headache and eye trouble, 
Postum Food Coffee does not produce 
any bad effects whatéver and Is great
ly strengthening and nourishing.” 
Name given by Postum Co., Haiti 

Mich. 4
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